Office Circular No. SDC 16/2015

Online Registration on MUHS Portal for I BDS Admission A. Y. 2015-16

All Students who are allotted admission for I BDS through Asso-CET 2015 merit list are instructed to register their required details on MUHS website (http://muhsdigitaluniversity.ac/) as per guidelines issued by the MUHS for University registration and eligibility.

Prior to approaching the college for admission the above formalities should be completed.

No admission will be done without University registration.

Note: Refer to next page for registration.
MUHS First Year Student’s Academic Annual Life Cycle

Step 1: Student gets an allotment letter from the competent authority for admission to a course in MUHS affiliated college. [विद्यार्थी MUHS मान्यता प्रमाण की सफलता प्राप्त होती सावधानी से फॉर्म पूरा करें]

Step 2: Eligible student will visit MUHS website (http://muhss.digitalaniversity.ac.in). S/he will key-in personal, communication, academic, reservation details, subjects of study etc and uploads photo, sign, scan copies of all the required documents. [पालन की समस्त मान्यता प्रमाण पत्र की सफलता प्राप्त होती सावधानी से फॉर्म पूरा करें]

Step 3: Student approaches the college for admission to a course with allotment letter from the competent authority with all original documents. College will verify Online, photo, sign and information with original documents. [विद्यार्थी MUHS के बुलेटिन में िख्तियार करें विद्यार्थी की सख्तियाँ]

Step 4: Academic year and classes start. College submits, in a scheduled time, all the eligibility forms with original documents to MUHS for a grant of eligibility to admitted students. [विद्यार्थी की प्राप्ति से सावधानी, महाविद्यालय के प्रबन्ध अनुसार सड़की]

Step 5: On last day of admission or before, college will check relevant documents again & approve all the admission forms on-line. College will also key-in detailed admission details on-line. [अनुमोदन में अनुमोदन की सख्तियाँ]

Step 6: When student pays fees, college will print 2 copies of application form. College gives one copy of application form duly signed & stamped and files 2nd copy with all original submitted documents. [विद्यार्थी की प्राप्ति से सावधानी, महाविद्यालय के प्रबन्ध अनुसार सड़की]

Step 7: University will verify uploaded documents online with all the original documents submitted by the college and grant/reject ELIGIBILITY. [विद्यार्थी की प्राप्ति से सावधानी, महाविद्यालय के प्रबन्ध अनुसार सड़की]

Step 8: At the end of the year/semester, system generated examination form will be made available in eligible student’s log-in. Student will print exam form. After self checking the form, s/he pays fees and returns it at college counter duly signed. College will verify the subjects and accept the form online. [विद्यार्थी की प्राप्ति से सावधानी, महाविद्यालय के प्रबन्ध अनुसार सड़की]

Step 9: Examination Results will be declared on the university website. Student will collect their marksheets from the college. [विद्यार्थी की प्राप्ति से सावधानी, महाविद्यालय के प्रबन्ध अनुसार सड़की]

Step 10: Examination will be conducted as per time table. Marks of Internal and university examinations will be entered in to system. RESULT processing will be done by software system. [विद्यार्थी की प्राप्ति से सावधानी, महाविद्यालय के प्रबन्ध अनुसार सड़की]

Power Point Presentation on Admission process & cycle are available on the university website (http://muhss.digitalaniversity.ac.in).

[प्रेम प्रवक्ता व संस्कृति शास्त्रीय समाज सदस्य शहीद श्री रणदीप (Power Point Presentation) विद्यार्थी प्रमाण पत्र (http://muhss.digitalaniversity.ac.in) उपलब्ध आहे]